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"LASTUN"
There's a new freak in town: the automobile
··La stun " (martin ). Des igned and produ ced by
th e Polytechni c Industri es in Timisoarn , th e car
wa s a perfect bl end of th e monstrou s and th e
ridi culou s. With its 500-cube ce ntim eter-engine
and elelll e nts tak en over from "Dacia ", but a
lrnndi craftsman 's fini shing, it wa s promoted as a
cheap , !ow-co nsumption car, which could not
measure up , though, to th e performances of the
more likea ble "Trabant" . Th e nam e suggested
size, but nothing remind ed even remotely of th e
suppleness and speed of the bird. There were.
certainly, advanta ges, too: th e relatively small
price (ha!I th e cost of a "Dacia") and high avail;ibil ity, sin ce fe w were actually interested.
lts lilliputian size wa s, of course, th e occasion
of a numb er of jokes. Here is one: "Could it be
th at we mad e it to th e Grand Chinese Wall? No,
dea r, ifs th e curb stone.'' And an oth er: " Wh y
does the Lastun have a flat ba ckside? So that you
ca n stand it on its back in the parking lot like
would a flat iron. " (129)

LIBRARY
1 suppose the scho ol libraries were richer or
poo rer, function of the neighborhood or the prestige. \'\That T kn ow for sure is that you couldn't
borrow boo ks that were not menti oned in th e
sc hool bibliography. One of my boys was in th e
t<Pco 11d grade and we nt to th e school library to ask
for a ce rtain novel by Jules Verne. The librarian
<i dvised him to read ''Little Red Riding Hood".
Sin ce my boy had read it alread y, she reco m-

mended lspirescu's fairy tales, but he had read
those too, so he wa s directed to " Memori es From
Childhood" by Creanga, which he had read , although, he admitted, he couldn't make mu ch
sense of it. As the boy insisted for Jul es Vern e.
th e librarian took him to th e director where th ev
threatened to punish him for audacity. l myse lf
received a note that summon ed me to sc hool ,
where they adm oni shed me for not educating my
children in the spirit of love for the valu es of the
country and for its beloved lead ers. (125)
My moment of real crisis came about in '85
or '86, wh en I waited for hours in line for toil et
paper. 1 wa s so terribly up set, I ca n' t even remember if I finally got what I wanted or not, but
I was di sgusted, with myself too , I felt very, very
badly. And th en I went straight to the British
Embassy, told th e Securitate officers at th e gate
that I wanted to go to the library, and they asked
for my ID . l wa s registered with th e English Library, and from th at point on, r was alw ay'
around , borrowing books. After a month or so.
no on e asked for my ID any more, on the co ntrary, they told me, " Welcome, Mrs. Cioban el". l
r1 ever felt l was watched and neve r was afraid.
For me it wa s an act of des perate challenge, ye t
nothing happened at all. (I. P., 24)
I used to go to the Library of the Academy;
the heroes who could cope with the cold inside
were very few. I noticed that it was mainl y th e
old men that could hang on, th e old men who
had bee n in the war, and part of men had oe rvecl
tim e in Russ ian pri so ns. You had to have gloves
on, eve rything wa s mad e of iro n and glass in
th ere. (A. V., 7)
In th e winter of '84 I tried to go and read in
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th e Library of the Academy. After an hour I gave
up , I couldn't stand the cold any more. I cam e
back in May, and when I went in , it see med to
me that all the people I kn ew th ere had grown
not 5 months, but 5 yea rs older. (l 11)
ln th e reading ro om of the Institute for Art
History , up stairs, there were minus 6 deg rees
Celsiu s. Imagine what it wa s like in th e stacks.
(A. V. , 6)
We worked with the torch-light on, here in
the library. We had about 3 torches. (A. V., 6)
Th e Central University Library, the one that
burnt at the Revolution , was the mo st bea utiful
library I'd ever seen in Romania . On th e first
flo or was th e tea chers' room wh ere I used to go,
and th e room of rare books and manu scripts,
whi ch J unfortunately never had a chan ce to
enter. [n th e teachers' room, the books were on
th e shelves, you could go and pick whatever yo u
liked. Th e requ est notes were rolled up and sent
through a tub e to the sta cks. The requ ested book
would come up with a small elevator. (A. V., 7)
At th e Library of th e Romanian Acad e my
th ere wa s th e special book stock, where only researchers co uld subscribe. They had all the Iron
Guard journals , everything that was written
abroad about sociali sm. Gabriel Stremp el, th e library director, who still holds the position, told
me that h e included in th e special stock the
translation s in the "Enigma " collection, which
he wanted to kee p away from th e young people
who should not get to read such things, for their
own good. I could read anything from the special
sto ck, but I also knew that th e reques t notes
were registered and everyo ne had a dossier that
mentioned everything he or she ever wanted to
read. So I tr ied to avoid that and only asked for
book s 1 nee ded for my resea rch, and which
could be thus justified. (A. V. , 7)
At th e Institute for Art History we did not
apply the special stock rules until very late. The
books were marked with a triangular stamp that
contained the letter S. Some of th ese books were
clearl y again st th e regime, others were by "inconveni ent" writers or simply by authors who
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had left th e country in a legal way, like Victor
Stoichita. The .Journal of th e Royal
wa s included in th e S stock. We were sub sidiary
to th e Central Uni versity Library, sin ce researcl 1
wa s subordinated to edu cation . Once a month or
so, they sent us lists with titles that had to be
moved from the library to the special stock. So at
some point my boss at the edu ca tion department
told me we should get our S stock right, lest we
might have problems. We couldn't reall y get it
right, since this would ha ve me<i nl to take all th e
volumes out of the library and put them in a special room whose keys would only be kept by th e
librarian specially app ointed to take ca re of tli e S
stock. There was a separate card index cabin et.
So we couJd take the cards from th e common
cabinet and into th e special on e. Every read er
who needed to co nsult one o:f these texts had to
write a request, mentioning wbat text he wanted,
why he wanted it, and eve n, for in stance.. which
exact article form a certain journal he looked for.
The formal in stru ction s stipulated th at th e librarian should tak e ca re that tb e reader only
read th e pages he or sh e had mentioned and
nothing else. I wa s suppo sed to stand behind
peo ple's ba ck and watch which pages th ey
turned. It was neve r appli ed, but those were the
regulations. (A. V. , 6)

LICE
Th e summer of 1989. The IT school camp at
Predeal. Computer in th e room , swimming
lessons, tennis hours, sa una and a souvenir - li ce.
(74)
I had lice in th e second grad e and I kn ow I
took th em from one of my colleagues. I C<llll <"
from the summ er holidays, when scho ol began
and they checked us to see if we didn't have li ce;
they realized the entire class were full with it and
. t10n
" " mostl· y
tl1e scl1001nurse gave us a " prescnp
based on kerosene. Mother found gas and washed
me with kerosene until I felt my head took fire.
As for cutting my hair, I didn 't. (0. S. 120)
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LITILE BONNET
Do you rememb er that red fez (Turkish ca p)
with a pompon that I used to wea r in the house
to keep me warm? Th e woman from Moldavia
ca lled it "ciupili ca" . I had it permanently in my
pocket and as soo n as I go t home, bam , l would
immediately put it on. (V. M., 49)

LIVING STANDARDS
Living stand ards were rather low, no goods
co uld be found in shop s anymore, th ere was
nothing left to bu y really. Queuing up for food
and the basic necessiti es of life had becom e the
natural thing to do; it was inJuriating, but people's attitud e towards th e authorities was rath er
pa ssive. More specifica lly all we did was criti cize
th e regim e and talk about the ways we co uld use
to reve rt the country to demo cracy. I constantly
kept myself well-informed and abr east of the
events by tuning in to BBC or Radio Free Europe, but given my so-called unhealth_y social origin (I was a pri est's daughter) I reall y had to be
ve ry ca reful all the time with whom l talked to or
how l acted. But I never lost co nfid ence in the
other people; I remained open to dialogue and
res pectful, then as now. Th e years after 1990
haven't changed me in th e least.
The politi cal lea der that impressed me the
most at th e tim e was Manea Man esc u. He wa s an
inte!Jige nt man , educated in th e West; I looked
up to h i111 as the one who co uld actually change
th e regime. He had spent a long tim e in the West
and I credited with the ca pacit)' to reform the political regime or to effect a Romanian velvet revolution . Anoth er western-mind ed politician was
indeed Stefa n Andrei.
Throughout those dark days I was go ing to
th e Opera or to th e th ea tre quite a lot. I derived
enorm ous pleasure from that because th e actors
were reaJJy good and it sometim es happened that
one cue sa id in a specifi c co ntext had a co mpletely mea nin g than the one th e author had had
in mind . Th ere were co nsta nt allu sions to the
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bad political regime, and that was one way to escap e th e grim reality of it. I used to rea d a
tremendou s lot; people in general used to feed
on books ba ck in those days, even though to buy
a book you had to pull so me strings as well.
Th e only institution I really trusted was the
Church.
The regular citizen really felt safer, th ere wasn't so much crim e and violence like today, and
the young people were out of th e harm's way,
safe from drugs and alcohol. Th ey also showed
more interest in school, in learning and, by co ntra st with what we ca n see toda y, th ey also had
more respect for anything in ge neral.
Those were the Dark Ages 0£ Bu charest's architecture; they pulled down lots of monuments,
masterpieces aU of them, and at the same time
they reduced to rubble the Romanian 's faith and
hop e of a better future. That period though had
also some very good obje cti ves: th e Tran sfagara san that cut across the Carpathians linking
the south to th e north of the co untry, and ma ybe
the Bucharest tube. But the price we aU paid fo r
all that was rea ll y too mu ch of a sacrifi ce .
(R. A. V., 131)
Living standard s were mu ch higher than
today, even thinking that you needed to know
people, have connections and puU strings for as
little as a pack of ciga rettes. The attitude towards
th e other fellow citizens was that of a citizen in
his own right who was fr ee to have a profession
and had exactly that kind of social behavior he
wanted; fun ction of your natural endowment, education and social skills yo u could actually climb
up the social ladder. I never once folt frustrated
or sidelined in any way throughout that period.
Now I have thi s feeling that I ca n only rely on
fa mily and my nam e.
Th e political leaders were Nicolae Cea uscscu.
Aurel Stoica and Stefa n Andrei becaus e they
were the only competent ones. You co uld really
tru st the institutions back then. And that was th e
ge neral climate. If you were don e some injustice
yo u knew where to go and whom to talk lo in
foll confid ence that something would be done to
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se t ri ght what was wrong. Wher ever I went,
wh erever I wa s, I felt safe from any danger. We
went to the pi ctures, to the theatre because we
could afford it. We don't anymore. The society as
a whol e had some shortcomings her and th ere ,
but all in all you didn't see th em becau se th ere
were so many good things to make up for the
few bad ones. (R. A. V. , 40)
My life was better than today; I had enough
money for th e rent, to buy clothes and food for
whi ch you had to queue up . That's th e way it
was. fo od was rationalized. Today, even if l can
l'ind whatever I want, J simply don ' t have th e
money to bu y it. And th en there so man y organization s that helped you get along, that sorted
out the problems for you, such as th e Youn g
Communist Association, the Communist Party.
Toda y nobody will help you. I felt safe , nobody
atta cked you on th e str ee t. The Arts Ce nte r
staged all sort of performances that I wa s only
glad to participate in. We afford ed to go to the
pi ctures, to th e theatre, we even spent our holidays in th e mountain s, by the sea. (R. A. V, 79)
Take us for instance: we afford ed to go out
011 ce a month and ha ve dinn er at Manu c's Inn's,
or go to any other restaurant and have a steak,
lo th e mu sic and dan ce and just have a
good time. So to put it thi s way, I don ' t have
mu ch to complain about tho se da ys; it would be
a li e to say God , it was so bad, I'm so happy it's
over now. Exce pt that you were n' t allowed to
travel abroad and you couldn 't speak ill of one
politi cian or anoth er because you disliked him
for just no reason at all. I didn't mind, because I
wasn't mu ch into politics really. (I. H., 30)
I had good standing, me. I work ed at th e People's Hou se, I made 3000 lei, and my fridge was
never empty. We didn' t know about qu eues and
stuff. wee had our own shop where we could find
ju st an ythi11 g. We had our ration of sugar, oil,
and white lard was just everywh ere.
Everyo ne had more than th e strict necess iti es
and they were ready to help you if you la cked for
an ything. No w eve ryone is poorer, and is just
fi ghtin g for themsel ves. I tru sted th e pres id ent.
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\\:Then Ceau sescu vi sited our site, we were happy
to see him. He took care th at things worked out
fin e; be cared for the country. If you asked, ['cl
say I felt safe and secure at the tim e. You liad no
problems going out in th e streets at night, yo u
had noth ing lo fear out th ere. We didn't. lrnw
th e murd er and rape rates we have toda y. (R. A.
V. 135)

LOISIR
There wa s a group of fri ends who on Sund a)'S
went pi cnickin g. Th e rule then wa s th at th e ca rs
with even registration numb ers could be out 011
every other Sunday, and so were th e un eve n
numbers, alternately. So they registered their
cars in such a way as to have both even and uneven numbers in th e group. The very id ea! 1 also
rememb er them preparing the barbec ue meat
and saying: "Enjo y what we have, we'll soo n
have to grill salami. " (114·)
I remember th e swings at fairs. \v11en 1 was
li ving in block no. 24, tl1ere were th ose itin erant
fairs, whi ch th ey moved from one neighb orh ood
to another. l rememb er th e swi11 gs, wh en th e
fair reached our neigliborbood. th ey looked like
the ones in th e Small Town , but th ey would11 't
keep th em long in one place ... Th ey first bro ught
th em in th e Dud esti area, then in Pantelimou,
next came Militari and so on ... (S. C.. 112)

LONG HAIR
Men were not allowed to wea r long hair.
wa s travelling one by bus and th e schoolteacher
showed us a man having bea rd and lon g hair,
standing by th e road . This wa s the im age of th e
interdi ction as far as I, a seven-ye nr-old child ,
was concern ed. (G. S., 107)

